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). Editor and Publisher HE IS A FREEMAJt 'WHOM THE TRUTH HAKKS FREE, A5D ALL AIIE 8LAYES BESIDE.' T

C2i crms, per year, !n cdvcncc.
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MPORTANT

TO VTT
hdh it r,itY coraii!

Owing tothe great scarcity
of money and the long con

tinued neglect of many of my customers to
ydj up tbeir indebtedness for the past year
)r mo: e", I am compelled to adopt

ANOTHER SYSTEM
f d ing businese. Very many of my cus-

tomers have allowed their accounts to run
. or such an unreasonable length of time

that a great loss to me, without any benefit
to themselves, has been the result. Hence
It is that I find it

.bp Mails to Costa lie Crsdit System

'and at the same time keep up my stock
"

and. meet my obligations promptly,
i I am sincerely thankful for the liberal
?jtatronage that has been extended tome,

4 nod now earnestly ask one and all who are
Indebted to me, no matter how large or
Low small the amount, to call and settle,

by cash or note,

.BEFORE THE 1ST DAY OF JANUARY, ISTo,
' ni I need and must have money. Believ- -

i ng as I do from past experience (which I

have paid well fori that it will be better
i- -

for me as well as for my customers to adopt
the ready-pa- y system,

I AVI1.L, AOT,
After the FIRST of JANUARY, 1875,

SELL AM UOOUS U. CREDIT.
I am fully convinced that in three cases

v cut of four persons buying goods uevcr find
a more convenient lime to pay than when
they make their purchases, and as an in-

ducement to my customers to buy for cash
c-- r in exchange for country produce, I will,
afte i-

- the above date,

KNOCK OFF ONE-HA- LF t'ie PROFIT
heretofore realized in this place on goods
'f the same class.

Hoping that my old customers w ill lake
aa offense at the new mode of doing bui-ics- s

I am about to adopt, but will contiu-j- e

to favor me with their patronsvge on a
strictly cash basis, w hich they will be sure
to find tbe very best for all concerned, I
pledge mj'self to mark my goids down (o
tbe lowest cash rates.

oxi: rmci: to all,:
COMPETITION DEFIED!

IN GGCOS AS WELL AS PRICES.

George Huntley,
IF. A I.l'.Il I.

Stoves, Hardware, fears, Groceries,

Paints, Gils, &c., &c,
i:n i:y sn viz o, va .

V. Mn niifnrturors ami oihors who S'Mno-ti-

flm! it oK''S;iry tsml ordfrs) fc.r trno'ls
1h nuli i l.tir finilij es, emi itiiike

with the f that thrir
accounts will be paid in full ut tin? end or earn
luui.th. I Dec. H, is;.

ABOUT THE

Singer Sewing Machine
And Where to Buy It.

h"re. neiithhor. can yon tell
m wtn-r- e I can bur the sewing machine people
talk so much ntmut

'itize or KBKsnrnn 1 es, with pleasure. I
presume It la the Singer Sewing Machine that you
mean.

( '.Ye. thnt'o the name of It.
I, or K. Well, juct ilown there, two doors east

of Zalim's store. Is the place, and my word for it
run will be well leaai:l witn your pun-nasei- i you
Invest In one of those machines. Jlessrs. Baii.ev
A. Tate, the agents, have now on hand all styles
and sizt'S of th-- indispensable machines, from the
'hejest to the most valuable, and are aceonimo-flaM- n

Kentlcmun wh w ill be pleased to show you
the ins and ous of their various machines, whether
you desire to buy or not. They also keep thread,
iioeUU-- s and all the other paraphrenalia of a e,

and are at all times prepared to d

to the repairing of machines in a substantial
nd sHtial'actorv manner, and nt very mixlerate

Itun't lurgit- the place Hlcrh street, two
door east of Zahin'g store, thenshurg O'Zt.-tf- J

EBM3BDRG WOOLEH FACTORY.
4 S interested parties have bein reporting inu. the not thorn part of this county that our

rales for mamiraoturing Woolen (ioods. &c,
are mu-.d- i higher than they really are we derm
It necessary for our own protection and for
the Information, of the public to publish the
following

list of rmcF.s.
Blankets S3.50 per pair.

30 and 35 cts. ptr yard.
tHssi'nerea 550 cts. per yanl.
iatinetts 50 ts. per yard.
Carding and Spinning -- 0 c ts. pr lb.
Carding ... 7 ' '

T. M. .TONES & SONS,
July 18, lST3-- tf. Ebcnsburg Woolen Factory.

I G. W. YEA GEll & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Msnarartarerft of

TIN, COWER AM) SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
AND DEALERS) IX

Heitiaj, Parlor ani (Mini Stoves,
Xo. 14G2 Eleventh Avenue,

--AJtoorin,
ROOFIXO and SPOUTIXO made to order

nd warranted perfect iu manufacture and
material.

order respectfully solicited and promptly
attended to, and polite attention aooorded toall, whether they purchase or not.

Altoona, Sept. 5, ln;.J.-t- f.

. A. BHQKM AKER ..WV. H.eErniXR.
gHOEMAKEn & SECHLER,

A t torncya-- a .n w,
EBENdUL'RO. Cambria Co , Pa. (tf.t

T OALLITZIN LAKE, Attornet
AT Law, EhnnaWg, P. Office withKejf'iier and RKiT.ier, m Court Hou.

SHERIFF'S SALKS. By virtue of
of Vend. Erpon., Flu. Vend.

Kepnm., Al- Vend. fJrp'm.. Firi Facia and At.
Fi. Fa., out of the Court of Common
Plena ot Cambria county and to me directed,
there will be fxnosed to Public Sj.lo, at the
Court House In Kbensburg, on Momi.it, thklot nAr or M arch next, at 1 o'clock, p. M ., tbe
following Heal Estate, to wit:

Atf. the right, title and interest of Charles
of. In and to a piece or parcel of land situ-

ate in White township, t'atnhria county, adjoining
lands of Michael Shecban. Thomas V tit, Andy
IiurgiHn, anl others, containing 40 acres, more or
l.iss. about 12 acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a one. and a It story plank house

not occupied. Ti.k. n In execution and to be sold
at the suit of William Little.Al, all the right, title and Interest of Charles
Johnston, of. In and to a piece or parcel of land
situate In W'ashinarton township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of .Tames- - lenniston, M. 31.
Adams, dee'd. and others, containing 40 acres
more or less, about 'JO acres of which are cleared ;
now in the possession of Charles Johnston. Taken
In execution and to be sold at the suit of Lloyd
Sl Co., endorsees of Isaac Crawferd.

,4J-o- , all the rlirht, title and interest of Francis
I'r.ger, of. In and to one-ha- lf acre of ground situ-
ate in the borough of Carroiltown, Cambria coun-
ty, bounded on the east by High street, on the
north by an alley, on the west by the estate of John
Campbell, dee'd. and on the sooth by Barbara
Kastman, having thereon erected a
story plank lu iise, not ow occupied. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suit of John A.
Kennedy.

Al"". all the right, title and Interest of Catha-
rine Whelan. of. in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Washington township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Thomas Powers. Joseph
I lei, Thomas MuWough, and others, containing
140 acres, more or less, about 41 acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a two story plank
house and log barn, not now occupied, and a

story plunk house and log barn, now in
tbo occupancy of Catharine Whelan. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suit of Julia A.
Mc.Mahon, endorsee ol Patrick McMahon.

AUf-- , all the right, title and interest of Micfcjcl
l'arniele, of. in and to a lot of ground situate In
the village of St. Angusiine. Clearfield township.
Cambria connty, l'a., adjoinirg lot of .loscpii
Myers,James McKeazie,and oLhtsrs, having there-
on erected a two story house, (known as the Wash-
ington Hotel) and frame stable. r.ow in the oc-
cupancy of Harry Marlett. Taken in execution
an.l to bo sold at the suit of Kinsteine & Hrothcr.

.! fo. all the right title and interest of William
Crnm. of. !n and to a piece or parcel of land situate
in Suriunerhill township. Cambria conuty. ailjoin-In- it

l.mds of lanicl Coleman. aniel Straver,
Peter lUirtnetf. an-- ' others, containing 100 acres,
more or less, about .".0 acres cleared, having thereon
erected a one story log honsu and log stable, now
in the occupancy of the Widow Crum. Taken in
execution and to be s dd at the suit of (. .1. Kvans
and W. 11. Sechler. Admr's of E. 1). Kvans, dee'd.

all the right title an I interest of David
H. Hurkey, owner and contractor, to wit: All
that cenain twostory plank house, weather-boarded- ,

having a front of 3J feet and a depth of 20
feet, loc.itud on a lot or piece of ground oituate in
the bor uh of Jallitzin, county of Cambria,
which said lot of ground Is bounded on the north
by nn alley, on the east by Jackson street, on the
west by Slain street, anJ on the south by lot of
Michal Hr.icken. Tak.a in oxc:ation aiid to be
sold at the suit of ."Michael Hracken.

Alx-i- , all the rlht. tille and interest of AmbroseIjintzy, oT. in and to a piece or parcel ol Ian 1

situate in il.irr town.'1. :p. ,'ambria cotintv, adjoin-
ing lands of Frank i'cters. Juhn Fight. Frederick
aid Oeorge Snyder, a. id others, containing 10acres, more or les. About 20 acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a lf

story plank house, lianie stable and water saw
mill, now in the occupancy of Ami rose
Taken in execution and to bo Sold al the suit of
A. Walters.

Al.-- ali the r!n!d. title and interest of .1. E.
Holmes, of. In ami to n piece or parcel of laud
sliuare in llarr township, '.iir.nna county Fa.,
hounded and describes as tidlows, to wil : Kig;n-nin- g

at a hemlock on hiuii water mark of dam
lierenlter mentioned ; then along landol grantor,
north 32'4'li-ree- s. w est 1 1 icrch s.to a post; t hence
alonir gutininir line. s.iU h 48 decrees, west 14
perches, to a chestnut: thence still by land of
gi antor.south ::1 desrrep.-!- wm it! to a post
on bank of creek ; thence north .4 degrees, east S
per-dics- . to a corner of saw mill: thence along high
water mark to place of beginning having thereon
erected a water saw mill mget her with the land
covered by tiic dam at high water mark, as i he
(lain is at present erected : a !so the ground covered
by the timbers us?d in the construction of the
dam and sch'ite. Al. ali the right, title and
interest of J. K. Hwtmeg. of, in and to a piece or
parcel of laud ritu.it" In flarr township. ambria
county, IN., adjoining lands of A. Kirkpa trick,
Lander Strong, and others, containing 2, acres,
more or less, aooiit one acre cleared, having there-
on erected a one story p'ank house, frame siable,
and water sawmill now in the occupancy of J. K.
Holmes. Takou in execution and to be Isold at
suit of Hernard Mct'lec.

Tkums op Salk. One-thir- of the purchase
money to be paid when the property Is knocked
down, and the reuiaiuing two-third- s at the contir-maiio- n

of the lo'e I.
HEKMAX B ACM F.I?. Sheriff.

Sherllfd Oilice, Johnstown, Feb. 10, 187i.

RKGISTKK'S X0TICK ! Notice
tliat tie f dlowing

namcl Aecoun's have been pnssed and llled in
the Register' t Otlice nt Kin nstmrg, in and for
the County of Cambria. ;ut 1 will be presented
to the Orphans I'oiirt of tuiid oonnty. for

nnd nllowanee. on Wkonksda v, the
l DAT of M Alien. A. I. 1875, to wit :

1. The second account of James C Mnrrav,guardian of John D. O'l 'onnell, jr., a minor child
of John D. O'Connell, late or the United StatesArmy, deceased.

1. The second and final account of Jacob Kibler,
executor of Matthias Deitrich, late of Chest town-
ship, deceased.

3. The first and partial account of Lewis A.Cra-vc- r.

executor of Lmlwig Craver, late of Carroll-tow- n
boroiifh, deceased.

4. Thetlrsian! final account of Francis Mullen,
administrator of Iiernard Mullen, late of Sum-merhi- ll

township, deceased.
6. The final account of lienjamin Benshoof. guar-

dian of Edwar.l Leidy, a minor child of David
Lcldy, late of Jackson township, deceased.

6. The first and final account of W. J. Ruck. ex-
ecutor of .M. J. Kekenrode, late of Allegheny
lownsinp, uoceuseo.

7. The first and final account; of John K. Davis,
executor of f;beneier Davis, late of Lbensburg
borouiih. deceased.

8. The first and final account or John Benton
administrator of Joseph Larimer, late of Johns-
town borough, deceased.

8. The first and final acconnt of Jacob Shank,
guardian ol Daniel Stall, a minor child of Daniel
Stall, late of Adams township, deceased.

It). The first and final account of H. Kinkead and
Geo. C. K. Zahm, executors of David Powell, who
was guardian of Benjamin John Rees Davis, a
minor child of Mary Powell.

11. The third and final account of Charles Anna,
fuardian of Augustine tllasser, a minor child of

lateof Chest township, deceased,
12. The first. and final account ot Henry S. Dumm,

administrator of Peter J. Dumm, late of Uarr
township, deceased.

TJ. The first and final account of John H. Dou-
glas, administrator of Michael McCarty, late of
Clearfield township, deceased.

It. The fourth and final account of James Yost
V and Augustine Yost administrators of Jacob Yost,

late oi i.arrnu lownsn.p, neceasen.
15. The first account of Fllen O. Pallan and

John K. Sennlan. executors of William Cailan,
late of WashinKton township, deceased.

18. The second and final account of Francis
Flick, guardian of Marv Carroll, (now intermar-marric- .l

with Charles Binder,) a minor child of
James Carroll, deceased.

JAM FS M. SIN'OF.R, Register.
Register's Office, Lbensburg, Feb. 1, lS7o.

A TJDITOR'S NOTICE ! Uaving
bean appointed Auditor Tbv the Courtof Common Fleas of.CamVria eouiity to reiwtrt

distribution or the money in the hands ot the Sher-
iff, arising from the sale ,f the defendants realestate. In the ease of John Westncr fir use ofKdward Farahauich vs. J vter Campbell, No 4,
December Term, 1S74. not ice Is herehv given to allparties Interested, that I will attend 'to the dntles
of said appointment at my olftee with the Recorder
ot Cambria county.;in Fbensbnrg. on Friday, theaaih day of Febkuarv next, at 10 o'clock A. M..
when ami where they may present theirclaims, or
be debarred from coming in npon said fund.

J.U.LAKE.
Ebensburr, Feb. 12, 18T5.-3- t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Fkf.sh, dee'd.

Letteri of Administration on the estate of saidty, having been Irsned to the under ned, not tea
decedent, late of i 'amorla township, Cambria conn,
is hereby given that all debts due to said estate
must be paid forthwith, and all claims against the
same should be presented duly authenticated for
settlement.

OATH A RINK FRESH. Adm'x,
JOHX W. S!I R BAVOH, Adia'r.

Carroll Twp Jan. 22, lS73.-f- lt.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief and

cure of all derange,
pients in the stom-
ach, liver, and bow-
els. They are a mild
aperient, and an
excellent purgative.
Being purely vege-
table, they contain
no mercury or mine-
ral whatever. Much
serious sickucss and
suffering is prevent-
ed bv their timelv

I e; and every famDy should have them on hand
t their protection and relief, when required,iong experience has proved them to be the af--

t, surest, and best of all the A'illm with which
I ie market abounds. ISy their occasional use,
the blood is purified, the corruptions of the sys-
tem expelled, obstruction removed, and the
whole machinery of life restored to its healthy
activity. Internal organs which become clogged
and sluggish are cleansed by Aifrr'a Fill, and
stimulated into action. Thus incipient disease
Is changed into health, the value of which change,
when reckoned on the vast multitudes wiio enjoy
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coating
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves their
virtues unimpaired for any longtli of time, so
that thev are ever fresh, and perfectlv reliable.
Although searching, they are mild, ami oieratewithont disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or
oecuiKtli .u.

Full directions are given on the wrapper to
etich box, how to use them ns a Family Physic,
and for tiie following complaint, widen theseJ'ills rapidly cure: ,

For yipVMiM or aflig-oatton-, I.ist1-- af. I.aiijnnr and of ApMtitt, they
eliould be taken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action.

For lltfr ('omnlaiat and its various svmp-tom- s,

llilioo Headache, 'Nick ItVatl-atii- e,

Juiimlice or rrrn NiikacM, Uiliou Colic and IBiliona Fevrra, they should
lie judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstructions which
cause it.

For Itynentery or Diarrhoea, but one
mild doe is generally required.

For Ilhrumatisin. Alone, firarel, Palpitation of the Heart, Iaia in thesirte, Hark and loin, thev should be contin-
uously taken, as required, to c'hantre the diseased
action of the system. W ith such change thosecomplaints disappear.

For Dropsy and Ironiral Swelling--,- ,

they should be taken in large and frequent dosesto produce the effect of a drastic purge.
ior KunpreMion, a large oose should be

taken, as it produces the desired effect bv sym-
pathy.

As a nitMtnr fin. take one or two fills to
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels, restores the appetite, ami invigorates thesystem. Hence it is ort.cn advantageous whereno serious derangement exists. One who feels
tolerably well, often finds that a dose of the-- e
Fill makes him feel decidedly better, from their
cleansing and renovating ellcct ou the digestive
apparatus.

PRKPARED BT
Zr. J. C. A TER CO., Fractical Chemist ,

LOWELL, MASS., V. S. A.
FOIt SALE EV ALL UBClHilSTS EVERYWHERE.

--?5 G-I3LE- S'

--gLIQIUEHT
IODIDE OF AMSVIOH!.

Cures enral:ria. Fare Ache, Itlifnmatism. tiont,Fr;.stcd lei-t- , t'hil'oains, Sore Throat, Krysipclas,
I! rinses or YVonnds of every nature In man or aDi-tna- l.

l'he rjmarkable cures this remedv has ef-
fected classes it as one ol the must iintx.r'taut andvaluable remedies ever discovered for the cure
and relief of pain. "The sinews of my left handwere conino teo 1 rout an old abscess, d'rawing thelingers iuto the palm ol the hand. 1 applied Kic'Istii'inrrit Iniitlrnf Amiwmin. It relaxed themso that 1 can striitrhten m v tirirers and use my
hands." It. IHc1krmott, 40 W. 13 Nt., N. Y

HARRIS Al KW1.NO, Wholesalo Agents, SHLiberty Street, Pittsburgh, l'a. For sale by alll'mgglsts. Depot 8th Ave., N. Y.

BALTIMORE FEMALE WlLEGeT
Incorporated in lS!9w!th an!horitv to confer de-
grees, andeii.lowcit- - ,y tin- - State of Maryland in
lsoO. Tlie;ol!gc isbcHutifully situated Innerove,within the city limits, on a 'lofty eminence thatCommands n view ol the country, the ci v. the riveran 1 bay for many miles. The College has a iroo.llibrary, chemical and philosophical apparatus,
cabinets of minerals, medals, coins, irems. etc., and
t he course of instruction is thorough, l.oard andtuition $2."0 per annum.

I. C. BROOKS, LL. D., President.
- Hi; MAUVKL Ol TIIKtVOUr.O - Kethesda Wster.

1 It has restored thonsands from the brink ofthe rrave; given health and strcnarth to those
deemed beyond the reach of all medical science,
and turned the path of affliction to one of happi-
ness in the blessings within its virtues. It cures
the deadly Rriirhi's disease and Diabetes; eradi-
cates all oiseases ol the kidneys ; restores the uri-nary organs to strength ami power in a word. It isa natural restorer of health, and has performed themost wonderful and miraciilouseures of any knownspec. fie ou the globe. Address, rr circulars,
etc., Capt. Euotv.Nc: R. IIbndrv, Waukesha, Wis

TMCJii:Vrr OFFliU!!Ten Steel Reproductions of famous pictures, ori-ginal engravings worth $15.
"A Woman in Armor,"'a thrilling storv of Amer-

ican home life: price in book form. jil.2i.
Ten short stories a rich variety of miscellaneousremling, and over 7ft pa ires of rare pictures.All the above included in the oiler ot HearthATTr Home two months ot trial. Sent post-

paid for only fifty cents. The irreat illustratedweekly magazine. Price reduced to42.,"0tryear.Single number six cents. At news stands or by
mail. Great Inducements to Barents and eliis

I.The Graphic Co., Publishers, Park Place, IS'.Y.

S"S P V'sir " the X V. Satnrdsy Journal, the
Y'J cjreat Literary Weekly of America,
lorone.yeariorine Kesalar Sabscription rrice,$3,1'iwlnijK MIT Names entered impartial v as d.

W IX. eefveil. and Five Hollars (VnIi sentat once to every filth subscriber. Clubs of five (atleach) mil ret nin the Ht This is .r "cluo-mo- "
a Cash premium of Jio to every fifth subscri-ber! The firm name Is a sufficient guaranty offairness and fulfillment. Send monev order orregistered letter to HKADLK &. ADAMS, Pub-

lishers, 93 William Street, Nfw York.
TP r I ft The choicest in the world. Importers
I 15 prices Largest Company in America
I 10,1 ''"plearliclc plensvgevcrvhody TradeM1 coutinually increasing Airents wantedeverywhere best, inducements ilon't waste timesend for Circular to 1,'obekt Wklls, 43 Vesey

St., N. ., P. O. Box 1287.

A WEEK guaranteed to Tlale and Fe-
maleS77 Atrents, n their own locality. Costs
NOTHIXG to try It. Particulars Free.P. O. VICKF.UY k. CO., Augusta, Me.

1VTILUNERY& DKE-- S MAKING
The attention of the Ladies of Ebr-n- ' --

biire and vicinity Is dirrcted to the fact thatMRS. R. E. JONES has just received an invoiceof new and fnhionab!e .Millinery Goods, nt herrooms in the E.ist Ward. WeddingBonnets, Hats, etc., a specialty. Drcssmakinspromptly and neatly done. The pntronao-- ofihe Indies is reepectrully solicited. tM.'Vl.j'

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE. Notice is
hereby given, that. Tlorence Wille-bran- d.

of Allegheny township. Cambria county,
Pennsylvania, by deed of voluntary assignment
has assiirrowl all the estate, rea nnil personal, ofthe said Florence A illebrand. to H. Kinkead, ofEbensburg. iu said county, in trust, for the benefit
of the creditors of the said Florence Willebrand.
All persons, thcrclore. Indebted to the said Flor-
ence Willebrand will make payment to the said
Assignee and those having claims or demands
will make known. the same without delay.

H. KINKEAD, Assignee.
Ebensburg, Feb. 12, 18"5.- -t

TJDITOR'S NOTICE ! Having
1een appointed Auditor by the Court

of Common Pleas of Cambria connty to report
distribution of the money In the hands of the Sher-
iff arising from the sale of the real estate of Robert
Campbell, la the case of Lloyd k. Co. vs. R. 'amp-be- ll

and William Noel. No. 24, Dec. Term, 1874,
FI. Fn notice is hereby given to all parties in-
terested, that I will attend to the duties of said ap-
pointment, at my office In Ebcnshurar, on Friday.
Mai:ch. 6th. 175, at 2 o'clock, v. when and
where they must present their claims, or bo de-
barred troin coming in upon said fund.Oto. w. OiTJIAN, Auditor.Ebensburg, Feb. 12, 1875. --3t.

The Sweetest Memory.

There's an old picture on the wall,
A sea-vie- w from a master's hand.

Which ever to me doth recall
Sweet memories of a far-oi- r land.

I brought it with me o'er the sea
Many, aye many a year ago.

When 1 sought the land where liberty
Made e'en the poor man's heart aglow.

With fortune's smiles 1 have been blest, :

I own my houses and my lauda,
I know that the wealth which is the belt

la earned by labor's willing hands.

lint among the dearest things T priza
Is this old picture on the wall ;

It looks At me with loving eyes
And tender grace o'ersprcada it alb

It 'minds me of a time when we
One Hummer evening rambled, where

We saw the moonbeams kiss the sea,
While the breath of clover filled tLe air.

Toward the land of the lofty pine
We eaw the great flops sailing away,

And a hope grew in her breast and mine,
A hope to reach that land some day.

Fulfillment crowned our hope, and we
Pave in that land lived many a year.

Our lives have passed most happily,
Our eyes have seldom felt a tear.

And now when we review the past
And many memories recall, -

The 8weett memory 'round us cast
Comes through that picture ou the wall.

A WOMAN'S HEROISM.

Boun l home to New York from the Sand
wich. Islands, the ship Hampton, was bowl-
ing along through the Pacific Ocean, under
a cloud of canvas. j

The crimson rays of the rising sun had
tinted the blue, rolling waves, when Boxlia
Winthrop, oiie of tho passengers, came on
deck. j

She was a lovely girl of eighteen, with
hazel eye3, lijht-brow-n hair, a clear, white
skin, and perfect features. Nothing could
have been more charming tiian the coatcur
of her well-form- ed he id, b danced oa a ue k
as round and smooth as if sculpture .1 1'roin
marbla, yet full of life ani expression. j

The supple grace of her whole form,
from the sloping shoulders, the Ufa'?, Uuxi- -

:

bio waist, down to the small, well-sh-ip- ei

feet, was remarkable, perhaps partially due
to her habit3 of exercise in the open air,

'

not only in walking and riding, but alao iu
swimming. j

She had been to Honolula, on a visit to
so-n- e relatives, and was now returning home
uiviar the escoit of her lover, Horbert V,Tol-do- n,

a handsome naval ofiicjr of twenty,
three, who had obtained leave of absence
from the commander of his vessel, lying off
Maui, Sandwich Islands. j'

Bertha was not at all demonstrative in
manner. Some people said she was cold.
Her calm self -- possession never deserted her.
She would look with still, clear eyes npon j

I

her lover, when he spoke to her she seldom
blushed, or stood with drooping lashes be
fore him.

This at times wounded Herbert's vanity.
He wondered if it was possible she did not
care for him, after all. True, her voice had
faltered, he had heard the beating of her
heart and felt the trembling of her hand, '

when he won from her many months before,
the confession that she loved him. Bat
these signs of affection soon passed sway,
and 6he seemed as calm at ever.

There are some men who can not like
such women; there are others who adore
them.

Bertha was not long on deck when the
young officer sought her side. j

The two conversed. Finally He.-b?r- t

said, "II we have good weather, we will
reach New York in three months. Then,
dear girl, I will make you my wife. ' i

"Yes, Herbert," she answered in a low,
quiet voice.

"I think we are well matched,' as it is
called," he went on "don't you?" j

"Certainly," she replied, in tho same qui-- et

way, a slight smile on the pretty lips. !

"Mine for ever ! My own to love, cherish, '

and protect! Oh, Bertha, you cannot im-
agine how eagerly I look forward to the
happy time !" j

"Oh, yes, I can understand all that !' she
replied, calmly, raiding her soft clear eyes,
and looking him steadily, yet not boldly, in
the face.

A shadow crossed Herbert's brow. Could
she love him, and yet be so calm ? j

"Bertha," he suddenly said, "I wish you
'

would say something act in some way to
let me know that you think as much of me
as I do of you !"

For an instant the girl flushed from brow
'

to neck. Then she became pale. J

"Herbert," she said, quietly, "you must
never doubt me."

Tbe young man was not satisSed. When
Bertha left him, and went into the cabin,
withont having spoken again, he felt cha
grined. ,

The sun had risen, but it was vailed bv a
hazy vapor. Masses of heavy black clouds j

were rushing along from the windward. I

The ship's captain was ordering sail to be '

taken in.
Hither and thither about the decks went

the active sailors, pulling and hauling on
braces, sheets, and clewlines. Then up the
rigging they darted to furl the topgallant
sails, the fore and mizzen topsails, and to
close-re-ef the main.

While all hands were aloft the gale
came shrieking, howling and roaring on the
ship.

With her lee-ra- il scooping up the white
waters, her shrouds whistling and bending
to the gale, her masts swaying and creak- - '

ing, her timbers groaning and humming.

away she went, driving through the mad
waters, Vailed in a shroud of spray from
bow to stern.

Amidships, holding on to a pin on the
main fife-rai- l, stood Herbert, watching the
men who wer furling the jib.

Suddenly the ship made a mad plunge;
a .great torrent of water came sweeping,
like a huge, moving wall, over the weatner-rail-.

-- f
Ere the yonng officer could avoid it "by

running aft, it struck his form, washing
him overboard like a shot. There was a
slender, half-rotte- n rope hanging from the
waist, attached to a rail. Hcrlert seized
this as he went, with ready n,

twLsting it around his waist.
The wild mass of water swept over and

past him ; there he was, hanging by the
end of the rope, about ten yards from the
ship's side.

Bertha, who had come on deck just as her
lover was swept over the rail, now ran
amidships, with pale cheeks and wild eyes,
calling on the ship's officers to save the
young man.

No boat could be lowered in such a gale.
The officers ran to the rail, however, and
commenced hauling on the rope, to which
the imperiled one, half -- hidden by the rag-
ing, foaming waters and the flying spray,
was still clinging.

As they continu?d to haul, an ominous,
snapping sound was heard. The strands of
the rotten rope were giving away !

"He must go!" cried the captain, de-
spairingly. "No earthly jower can save
him now ! The rope will part ere we get
him alongside !"

Nearer nearer to the ship was the young
officer drawn. When he was within five
yards of- - it, the rope held him by only one
of its strands !

This, going roun I and round, must part
in a few seconds.

With clasped hands, and eyes learning
large and bright. Bertha watched Herbert,
her lips tightly compressed, as if by the
power of her will alone she would prevent
the rope from giving way.

The strain upon that one strand was
tremen loos. It cracked and snapped, but
still held. j

The first mate stood reaching far out
over the rail to be ready to seize Herbert .

the moment he should be drawn within his !

reach. The captain had taken a bowline-hitc- h

on the end of the main topsail hal-
liards, thus forming a noose, which he
stood ready to throw if the strand should
part ere Herbert was pulled to the ship.

To throw it now would probably bj at-- i
tended with fatal results. The noose
would strike the other rope, and not slip
down over the young man further than his
neck, thus strangling him.

Nearer still nearer !

Bertha could now see her lover loot in
op from the white, foaming vortex, hia
eyes bright with the hope of being saved.
He was only two yards from the vessel's
side. The first mate, leaning far over from
the outside Of the ship, to which he had
lashed himself, could almost reach him.

"Thank God ! he is saved !n cried the
man, hoarsely, as he made a clutch at Her-
bert's hair.

He had just seized a few threads of those
bright lock he was endeavoring to obtain
a firmer hold, when a loud, snapping sound
was heard, as the rope parted !

The man with the noose threw i but it
fell short, dashed aside by a heavy sea,
from Herbert, as the ship rushed past him.
With a gurgling cry of despair, the young
man drifted to leeward !

But not he alone ; for Bertha, who, the
moment she saw that the strand must part
had quickly fastened the end of the main-topgalla- nt

halliards about he waist, had
sprang bravely into the wild sea, and,
striking bravely into the mad waves, as the
turns of the rope which she had tlirown off j

the pin slackened, she fast approached her
lover. i

Reaching him, when he was about twen- -
ty yards astern, sho threw her white arms '

about him, and held him firmly, while the
men on deck now hauled on the rope.

Although half suffocated by the raging
waters although her beautiful waist was
compressed byth 2 strain of the rope npon it,
so that she could hardly breathe yet, with
her white teeth firmly set, h.--r large wild
eyes gleaming like stirs through the foam,
her long wet hair sweeping the young man's
face, her warm bosom beating against his
own, the brave girl still held firmly to her
lover, determined to save his life !

At List the two were drawn to the rfcip's
side and helped aboard, amid the ringing
cheers of sailors and officers.

Herbert then bore into the cab'n the
noble girl, who, exhausted by her exer-
tions, had nearly fainted when she reached
the deck.

, As he hung over her applying restora-
tives and kissing her again and ag ain, she
smiled and said, gently:

"Have I not done something at last to
prove how much I love you ?"

"You are a noble girl !" he answered :

"and I now understand you. Another
woman might have been want to exproes
her feelings to me in passionate language
and with burning cheeks ; but she would
have stood helplessly by and seen me
perish. Fot are one of those glorious crea-
tures who are demonstrative inaction rather
than in speech !" .

And so he still foundher, when few
months later, he made her his wife. I

J

A Chicago newspaper describes a drass
which it took six mouths to make. '

I
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The Furitans evidently thieved tVat a
free press was necessary to the existence of
ft free people. Eighteen years" after the
landing on the bleak coasts of New T.og-landt-he

Iilgrim Fathers estib'isbel t'ie
first printing press on this side of the At-
lantic in 1638, and at Cambridge in 1630
the first publication was male by Dave,
and was entitled "The Freeman's OaLh."
Iaye had been brought over by Joseph
Glover, a rich nonconformist preacher, who
also brought with him a 6tock of printing
material. An old sea captain, ore William
Fierce, edited an almanac in the same year,
and in the following tho Kevs. We!d cl
Eliot produced "The Fsalms Newly Tuhed
Into Meter," which passed through strren
ty editions in one hundred and fourteen
years, and was also reprinted in England
and Scotland. Some other books of a re-
ligious nature were issue-1- , and in 16 H a
book called The Body of Liberty, contain,
ing one hundred colonial laws, appeared.
Daye's work was full of typographical er-
rors, but he was superseded by Samuel
Green, mistakenly called the first printer
in America, for we find that Diye obtained
a grant for three hundred acres of hind in
Massachusetts for "being the first who set
up printing."

Then comes the poems of Ann Bradstreet,
wife of the Governor, and several other
entailer pious works.

In 1653 Eliot printed the catechism in
the Indian languige, and in 1654 the print-
ing of all the laws of the court b jgun. The
first American edition of the Bible was is-

sued in 1G61 and 1663.
The first copyright was passed in 1672,

stipulating that no printer should print or
sell any more copies than were agreed up-
on, and paid for 1 y the owner, and the next
enactment secured the oopyrijht for seven
years.

wnE.i THE ri:..N,Vl.VAM OIL
SP1UXCS ITliltE FIRST DISCOVfci; fcl.

A full century ago tha existence of gs

in Western Pennsylvania was a
published and well established fact. In
the Massachusetts Magazine, published in
1789, we find the following in relation to
them: "In the noithem r.art of Pennsyl
vania there i3 a cre.-- called Oil Crck,
which empties into the Alleghany Kiver.
It issues from a spring on the top of which
floats an oil, tiuiilar to that called Barba-doe-s

tar, and from which one may gather
several gallons a day. The trooj sent to
guard the western posts halted at this
6pring, collected some of the oil, and bathed
their joints with it. This gave them great
relief from the rheumatism with which
they wero afflicted. The water, of which
the troops drank freely, operated as a gen-
tle purge.

"'ITiere is still earlier evidence of the ex-

istence of the gs than this. It is
found in an old book published in 1772, en-

titled, 'Travels in North America, by Peter
Kalm. On a map in this volume the exact
location of tho is given.11

We take this from an exchange; but this
is still far behind. As early as 1G2?, vlmost
a century and a h:ilf before Kalin's book
appeared, a Franciscan mission u-y-

, Joseph
de la Roche d Allion, who crossed the Ni-

agara River into what is now New York
State, wrote a letter, in which he mentions
the oil springs, and gives the Indian name
of the place, which he explained to mean,
"There is plenty there." His letter was
printed in Sagard's "Ilistoire du Canada',
in 1032, and subsequently in LeClorq.

Travelixq on the Farm Did any of
our readers ever think of the nmo tnt of

it takes to raie a crop of corn ? I
never paw an illustration in print, and I
thought I would give you o:ie. I hare
twenty --acre field, forty by eighty rod. Ti
break this up would take 166 mi':r- -. Har-
rowing it, about forty mi:e. Farrowing
Out, ninety mrec. Planting, forty-fiv- e miles.
'f 'v'tn R planter ; and if dropped and then
sobered ninety m tics. And lor each plow
ing of two furrows in a row, ninety miles,
of five plowing, 450 miles. Thus you will
oe, it takes about 800 or 900 miles of navel

to rai?e twenty acres of corn, not counting
going to and reluming from the field. Be-

sides there is replanting, thinning, rolling,
tc.

ALL A BOL T EGGS.

A writer in the Medical Jonrnnl, discours
ing on dyspepsia says : We have seen dvs- -

peptics who suffered untold torments with
almost every kind of fool. No liquid could
be taken without suffering. Bread became
a burning acid. Meat and milk were solid
and liquid fires. We have seen these same
sufferers trying to avoid food and drink,
and even going to the enema spring for
sustenance. And we have seen the tors- -

men ts pass away and their hunger relieved
by living upon the white f eggs, which
have been boiled in bubbl ng water for
thirty minutes. At the end of a week, we
cave given the half yolk the egg with
the white, and vip)n this del alonj, without
fluid of any kind, we have teen them begin
to gain flesh and strength, and refreshing
sleep.

After weeks of this treatment they have
been able, with cure, to 'iegln upon other
food ; and all this the writer adds, without
taking medicine. He says that hard boiled
eggs not half so bad as half boiled ones,
and ten times as easy to digest as raw eggs
eien in egg-no- g.

A matter of form '.'itting a dress.

General Vlip2injs.
Ax Indianapolis father shot six time at

a supposed burglar, and was astouishvd to
bear the fellow n.k, "Wazzer rnaz2.-r- , faz-z- ei

? mazoer doing 7"

There is ft woman at D ninth who weighs
00 pounds. At a liitie riisUiuce it is diffi-

cult to tell which is the larger cf tbe two,
Ihe town or tbo woman.

Tuk MarriTs of Lome and tho Trirrces
Louise are exacted to come to this country
next summer. If is not nil likely that the
Marquis will have to keep outside of the
"first circle" in the Republican court.

Ax effort is making to naturalize the
English bumblesbee in New Zealand.
Considering the primitive simplicity of at-
tire of tbe unsophisticated aborigines, it is
to be hoped that the experiment may fail.

It looks bad to see a dog preceding bis
master down the stiect, and camly turning
down the ptairs to the first faloou be ap-
proaches. It shows there is something
lacking, a deplorable teudeucy ou the
part of the dog.

The statement published in some of the
newspapers that Miss Aunie E. Dickenson
will shortly make her appearance on the
stage, in the character of Joan of Arc, is
without foundation, that lady having no
euch purpose.

Alhant has had her nobleman, too ; it
was Count 1'ailL Of course Lc was a
r.cue in grain. By any other name he
did not smell as wheat, so when they de-

tected his imposition he acknowledged the
corn, and left to escape a thrashing.

A Williamspoht attorney, in summing
up a case, propounded a question that the

jury were unable to answer. It was this :

"Gentlemen, if a man was to enter your
house and shake his nose under your fist,
how would you feel ?" They all gave it up.

The Observer gives the following scene
on the cais not many miles from Utica :
Enter a lady, who addresses a well-know- n

railroad official : "Mi. , do you think
that Mr. Beecher is guilty?" Ouilty of
what, madam?" Exit lady, suffused with
blushes.

A Trot stove firm lias received a letter
from the West in relation to the purchase
of a l'eiftr for a church, which concludes
as follows : "The heater furtii.Mied by you
for the church at woiks bully. Give
us your lock bottom prices, as we are
poor but very pious."

Alecti k --r remarked, Tha' the dearest
ship iu the world was friendship." Where
upon a young man rose from amongst the
audience and stated that he knew another,
a dearer ship still, and that was courtship!
N. It. 11c had once been defendant in a
claim for breach of promise of marriage.

A rc ;L. ?n,!i ia Dayton, l.'o, t'ver- -

tised by posters Talmage s book, '01d
Wells Dug Out." He soon received a
note: "Dear Sir: I see you have old wells
dug out. I have au old well which needs
looking to. Send your man lound to 17
La Belle street, aud oblige yours, Richard
Ford."

A Westers incident is thus delicately
touched by the ifiltcavkr, 3er. "Ned
Vose used to travel around Colorado with
a performing bear, but a gifat change came
one day last week, and now the War trav
els around alone, thinking over old times,
and occasionally leaning up against a tree
ns a pang phoots through his bowels. Ned
is inside that bear."

A Vocko max over nt Mount Vernon,
published a "personal" solicit in c ciTes--

pondence with young cultured ladies. But
the type fiend t it up "coloicd" Indies,
and now the unfortunate youth is receiving
curler missives fi-o- eveiy du.ky maiden

in the land. One fat wcoch down at Caimi
writes him : "Honey, f God. I wish you
were clasica iu dis buzzeiu dis bressed
minute."

A little girl braids the hair of one who
sat in front of her, instead of studying,
when the teacher remaiks : "Home is
the place for arranging hair, tiiit here.
What would you think to see me braiding
my hair in school?"' Prescutly Susan's
hand is raised, and the teacher, supposing
she wishes to ask some question about
the lesson, nods, when she hears the fol-

lowing : "Mary says your hair is false,
and you wouldn't dare to de it here 1"

The Chicago Tribune of Monday says:
To-da- y is to be a wedding-da- y of no lit'.le
importance. The Hon. William B. Ogden,
the first Mayor of Chicago, a millionaire
exactly 70 years of age, w ill lead to the al-

tar Mis Marianne E-- A root, of Eluira, N.
Y. The bride-to-b- e is a lady of high social
position, ample wealth, and iie age, being
but twenty years the junior of her husband.
The maniage of ler first Mayor makes
Chicane and all Mr. Ofden'a successors in
office feel like boys again.

The N. Y. J.h7 has the following: "A
lady wrote recently to Mr. and remon-

strated with Mm for spending fl,S00 in
flowers at his Delmonico dinner party when
that sum of money wot Id hare done so
much good among the poor. Next day tho
lady received a note Containing 1..00 from
Mr. , and the post cript read : Perse- -

vei-- in your noble work. Notes similar to
the one you so kindly ?nt me would induce
a man to forge, rob, cheat, aud teal in or-

der to cet money with which to aid the
poor.


